Z Visa Checklist

□

Passport

Original passport with at least one blank visa page and valid for at least 6 months.

□

Passport photocopies

Photocopies of data and photo pages of the passport.

□

Application form

One completely filled Visa Application Form(V. 2013) . Please fill in with the free Adobe Acrobat Reader.

□

Photo

One photo which must meet the specific requirements.

Proof of legal status of

Non-Australian applicant should have legal status in Australia and a copy of current status proof, such as VEVO,

non-Australian

ImmiCard or visa should be submitted.

□

When applying for Chinese visa with a new passport, applicant who used to be of Chinese citizenship should

□

Previous Chinese passport or
Chinese visa

submit the original and a copy of data page of the last Chinese passport, or a copy of previous Chinese visa on
the previous foreign passport.
If the name on the current passport differs from that on the previous passport, an official document of name
change should also be submitted.

□

Passport

Original passport with at least one blank visa page and valid for at least 6 months.

□

Passport copy

One photocopy of data and photo pages of passport.

□

Application Form

One completely filled Visa Application Form(V. 2013) . Please fill in with the free Adobe Acrobat Reader.

□

Photo

One photo which must meet the specific requirements.

□

Proof of legal status of

Non-Australian applicant should have legal status in Australia and a copy of current status proof, such as VEVO,

non-Australian

ImmiCard or visa should be submitted.

When applying for Chinese visa with a new passport, applicant who used to be of Chinese citizenship should

□

Previous Chinese passports or

submit the original and a copy of the data page of the last Chinese passport, or a copy of previous Chinese visa

Chinese visa

on the previous foreign passport. If your name on the current passport differs from that on the previous
passport, an official document of name change should also be submitted.

Foreigners Employment
Permit
Permit for Foreign Experts
Working in China

□
□

Registration Certificate of
Resident Representative

□

Offices

□

Human Resources and Social Security.
Permit for Foreign Experts Working in China issued by the State Bureau of Foreign Experts

Registration Certificate of Resident Representative Offices of enterprises of foreign countries(regions) issued by
Chinese authorities of industrial and commercial administration.

An approval document for

An approval document for commercial performances issued by the Chinese government authorities for cultural

commercial performances

affairs or an employment approval for foreign culture centers in China.

Letter of Invitation to Foreigners

□

Foreigners Employment Permit of the People's Republic of China issued by Chinese government authorities for

for Offshore Petroleum
Operations in China

Letter of Invitation to Foreigners for Offshore Petroleum Operations in China issued by China National Offshore
Oil Corporation.

※ On a case by case basis, more materials may be requested by Consular officers.

